伯特利中學家長教師會
家校相攜手‧建立合作夥伴
本校家長教師會自一九九九年一月二日經註冊後，成立至今已有十九年。過去多年，承
蒙各會員的鼎力支持，執委會委員的熱心貢獻，會務已有穩定的發展。家教會多年來熱心推
動家校合作，現為大家簡單報告過去一年的工作重點。

親子活動
第一次親子旅行於二零一八年十二月十五日(星期六)舉行，暢遊馬屎洲地質公園、西貢火
山探知館、西貢市集、享用鮑魚海鮮餐，活動豐富。當天早上，接近五十位家長、學生及老
師，首先到大埔暢遊本地著名馬屎洲地質公園。馬屎州的自然教育徑全長 1.5 公里，各人步
行了約廿分鐘至山頂，沿途，稍作休息後，再前往連島沙洲，沿着海邊旁的山路走，有數個
沉積岩景點，透過實地觀察及細閱傳意牌，欣賞兩億多年歷史的古老岩石及多種有趣的地質
現象和景觀的形成過程，有如踏進時光隧道，返回遠古時代。中午後，再前往西貢用膳，餐
後各人在西貢遊覽，一嘗當地各種美食，遊覽西貢火山探知館、西貢市集等，並順道購買了
一些傳統經典食品，如茶果、海鮮乾製小食等。直到接近黃昏才盡興而返，踏上歸途。當天
活動豐富，無論大人小朋友也樂而忘返，彼此關係更進一步。
另於二零一九年 5 月 4 日(星期六)在學校舉行了親子同樂及燒烤日，共 35 位家長與學生
參加，透過參與競技遊戲，讓彼享受遊戲的樂趣之餘，同時增進對自己、子女及彼此關係的
認識。從而建立更和諧家庭，協助子女健康成長。
在此，我們衷心多謝各家長的支持，希望日後繼續支持本會活動！

鳴謝
本屆家長教師會，承蒙陳家輝校長擔任顧問，會務在會長及顧問指導下，將有美好成果。
承蒙委員付出寶貴時間及才能，使會務得以順行進行。在此祝福來屆家教會執委會工作順利，
延續本會的服務精神，帶領家教會繼續成長，向前邁進；更希望在座各位在未來的日子都可
以一直支持本會，踴躍參與各項活動，讓家長老師們共同合作，為創造更美好的伯特利中學
而努力。

Bethel High School Parent-Teacher Association
Building cooperation and partnership between parents and school
It has been 19 years since the registration of our Parent-Teacher Association on 2nd January 1999.
With the whole-hearted support of our members and the dedication of the Committee, the PTA
has been advancing steadily throughout the years. The Association has been working persistently
to promote home-school cooperation and the highlights of our activities are summarised briefly as
follows.
Family Outing
There were 50 parents, students and teachers joining the outing in December, 2018. We set off
early in the morning and everyone was so excited. First, we went to Ma Shi Chau in Tai Po and we
all had to walk uphill for 20 minutes before we reached the top. Next, we continued to walk to
Tombolo after a short break. It was amazing that we could overlook the magnificient landscape
with numerous sedimentary rocks along the coastline. We felt like travelling through a time tunnel
while we were observing the spectacular geological features. We had our lunch in Sai Kung after a
long journey. Moreover, we tried some local delicacies and we strolled around in Sai Kung
afterwards. We bought some traditional snacks like ‘Cha Kwo’ and dried seafood before we left. It
was such a memorable trip and everyone enjoyed it very much.
Family Fun Day
We had our ‘Family Fun Day’ on 4th May 2019 with a total of 35 participants consisting of parents
and students. It was such a precious opportunity that the parents and students could get to know
more about one another through enagaging in various activities. Both of them could get a better
understanding on the importance of communication and empathy after joinig the activities. We
sincerely hope that students in our school can grow continuously and they can make progress in
every aspect of their life. Once again, we would like to express our heartfelt gratitude to the
parents for all your support throughout the years and we look forward to seeing you in our coming
activities in the nearest future.
Acknowledgement
We are honourable to have our Principal, Mr Chan Ka Fai, as the consultant this year. The
Association will run smoothly under the guidance and supervision of our Principal and Chairperson.
We would like to express our deepest gratitude to all the former committee members for all their
time and effort. We sincerely hope that the new committee members will bring us more new
insights so that we can make further progress in the coming academic year. Last but not least, the
high engagement and participation of the parents are always indispensable for the outstanding
contribution of our school’s success in the future.

